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September 3, 2020

Unifor Local 597 members on strike at Loblaw Co. owned Dominion stores 
in Newfoundland held rallies this week. Unifor members across Canada 

mobilize to help them. Plus, auto workers deliver a strong strike 
mandate as bargaining continues.



Watch single mom and striking Dominion
worker Cherie call out billionaire boss Galen
Weston (Loblaw CEO) in a powerful video

that's
gone viral.

WATCH VIDEO

Join Unifor activists on labour day to
send a message to Loblaw Co. that
grocery workers deserve respect.

READ MORE

Striking workers on picket lines across Newfoundland joined Unifor leaders for a virtual online
rally to demand #FairPayForever for Dominion workers.

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor has written to the
Government 

of B.C. calling for a pause in
container truck licensing while the

Unifor urges immediate action to save jobs at
Bombardier Thunder Bay as government plans

https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/308728246888059
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/labour-day-2020
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/921736588349397


scope 
of undocumented hauls are 

better understood.

READ MORE

for transit vehicle procurement sit idle.

READ MORE

Unifor is calling on governments to
inject much-needed funding to ensure
public schools and childcare facilities

can open safely for students and
staff.

READ MORE

Unifor calls on the Ontario government to
drop plans to use the COVID-19 pandemic
as an excuse to impose privatization and
service reduction measures on municipal

public 
transit funding.

READ MORE

Unifor says good jobs in forestry are
threatened in the North Shore 

region of Quebec.

 

READ MORE

Watch how Canada's energy union stood up to
the Co-op Refinery during a seven-month

lockout in Regina.

 

WATCH VIDEO

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-calls-review-container-trucking-black-market
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/governments-must-take-urgent-action-save-bombardier-thunder-bay-jobs
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/regional-directors-advocate-safeseptember-return-school-across-canada
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/ford-government-attempting-use-pandemic-privatize-and-cut-public-transit
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-urges-action-defend-forestry-jobs-north-shore-region
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=641086850119775&extid=IrBGGRddcVHhMfRC


  

Unifor members at Fiat Chrysler
Automobiles, Ford Motor Company, and
General Motors have authorized their
bargaining committees to take strike
action if talks fail to secure a fair contract
by the September 21 deadline.
READ MORE

Unifor Local 100 members ratified the
tentative agreement reached with the
Hudson Bay Railway (HBR) on July 29,
2020.
READ MORE

Workers at BellMTS in
Manitoba ratified a three-
year collective agreement
to build upon a strong
foundation and improve
working conditions.
READ MORE

Take 30 seconds to demand change for long-
term care. Tell Doug Ford to put care before
profits and protect workers and residents.

READ MORE

The CERB is evolving. Get the
latest update on the program from

Unifor’s COVID-19 information hub.

 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-urges-action-defend-forestry-jobs-north-shore-region
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=641086850119775&extid=IrBGGRddcVHhMfRC
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-members-detroit-3-give-bargaining-committees-strong-strike-mandate
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/documents/newsletter/vol_7-_issue_3_-_railline_en.pdf
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/telecommunication-workers-bellmts-ratify-contract-improve-working-conditions
https://carenotprofits.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/en/faq-new-canada-emergency-response-benefit-cerb



